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wEsaiR.s,f : f:-;j- TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 55:1844;
MORE miANDRETlTS PllitS. DHf GUODS GROCKRIES,

Of the Seiii-tcbkl- y Raleigh Eegister.

fT HE Subscriber has lust received ariolher turw Sew Gooth selllngr ut Low Prtcf.
MUSICAL 1 NSTRU MENTS,

5 QHIN JEWELERY, i

FAMGY AUTICi ES & TOYS.
ipKNjE of the. Partners of the firrfl, having just re--
HJr turned I rpm the North, has brought with him. a
larger ad hefter supply of fresh Goods, in the above
branches, than has been kept in the establishment
heretofore; all of which, in prices and Quality, aire
weli worthy to be recommended to our numerous
melius anu me pupuc, as we are very well able to sell
as low as any Store in this City.

, DRV GOODS
A n entirely fresh assortment , especially Calicoes

Handkej?hiefs, Woollen Goods, Gloves and Stock
ings, Mjiskrat and Seal ekin Caps, Sheetings and
pnirting, etc. -

. ,

FAN 4Y, GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA
Fine; BTIFICI AL FLO WE RS, latest fashiok

artificiajlHairt; Ladies'. Fancy and: Work Boxes,
Writingesks, Baskets, Snufl-boxesLfro- m 5, cts to
$3 50 j Travelling Bags, Thermometers, Walking
Cunee, finest Razors, Shaving utensils, Dirk, Peg
and Peket Knives of great variety. Scissors ; in
very large supply of Pistols, Percussion caps, Shbt
and bholbelts, Birdbags, Powder flasks; Cotton and
Wool fcrds, patent Balances, Sifters, Awls, Shoe-threa- d.

Sjpurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat and Shoe
brushes Slates, Fishing Utensils, Looking-glasse- s,

varions; izes, ("oflee-miils- . Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pocketbdoks, Night Tiap'o:- -, Smoking Pipes, Twinfe,
Corkscrews, Whips, . Pencils, Buttons, plain arid
paintedMugs, Mohair Caps. Clocks, Waiters. Lamp
Glasses, iffumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Dishes Pitchers, Cocoa-gourd- s, various Lamos.
FRESH! CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIE$H

Sugar;offee, Molasses ; 2ft0 lbs. fresh fancy and
other Cahdies Soda, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pilot bread, Sugar and Ginget-Cakes- , best Pine Ap-
ple & otbTer Cheese,Smoked Salmon.Scott-h- , Herrings
SmokedTongues, Sausages, Figs, Prunes, Dates,

Wall and Cocosnnts, Almonds.Preservea,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Peppef--
sauce, Chocolate, Nos, 1 and 2, Macaroriij Currants,
Rauins, ttUtron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard 8tarch,.Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
CandlesJ Soaps, .white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, genuj-in- e

Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mrs. Mil-
ler's Snuf, Canary Seed, Allspice. Peper, Black-
ing, I ndiv Copperas, Logwoods Madder, Lamp and
Ivandlewcks, Apples, urapes, Jujubepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Coltou Yarn, liuck--
ets. Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil, &c.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,;

t sold only by the measure.
J PERFUMERY. j

Otto cT Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po-
matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
oaucersy u

'
I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. '

FinestVioHns. bows, stnncrs. bridcres. screws. Firi
gerboards. Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari- -
onetts, Accordeons, Brass Trompets. ' '

81 AfiOflAnl. ' -- i

Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) En--
gravingsfa per, fens, tjuiils, ink, InksUnds Ink
powderj Sealing-wa- x, Letter-stamp- Wafers. ' ' T

. - Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.-Foils- ,

Swords, Gloves. Masks, Hats, Breastplates
GAMES.

DoraiiQs, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten
pins, Cop and Bail, Graces and Battledoors; skipping,
ropes, Rtillet. . i

- JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, and

pinebback, viz. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Kiri
ger-rin- g J himbles. Table and I ea Spnonss De
sett KuiVcs and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Belli
Spectacles, Bell-buckle- s. Keys.

, 5 TOYS.
A largf and choice supply as Printing Presses,

painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles.'tHumniing tops, Drums, Rattbs, Whistles,
mouth Ofgans, Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes; magnetic Toys, false Faces, ('annons,
Microscopes," Chma setts, Drummeis, fancy toys.
and all sorts of Dolls. '

'
. G. W. & C. GRIMME, ,

:Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett Streets
Raleigfe. Jn1y 1, 1844 '

. 9S

now, in store, a well selected assortment of
HAS embracing nearly every article in the
Grocery fine, to which he will receive regular addi
tions by arrivals from the Northern Market. J

which heirespectful.ly invites the attention of Country
Merchants. Amon? nis assortment ne oners

50 lhds St. Croix and Port Rico Sugars,
75Boxes & Bblsljdaf Lump & Crushed Sugars,
400 Bags Rio Lagueyra and old Java Coffee, !

25 Hhds Molasses, Western Bacon,
A Vfriety of Wrapping Writing & Letter Papejr,
Imperial Gun Powders and Young "Hyson Tea,
SaltPelre; Pepper Spice and Ginger,

.Soa(, Brown and Pale Washing and Shaving, j

Garbles, Sperm Mould and Patent, .

Segars, Various Brands, Mustard, .

Tabfe Salt, Starch, Painted Pails,,
Brocrna, VVindow Glass, Various sizes, j

Wines Mdeira. Champagne, Malaga, Muscat fr others
Holland Gin, French- - and American iirandy, j

Rum:, Whiskey, Hhds and Bbls. ,
'

Cordjials, assorted , d;C. ;

All of which will be offered on moderate terms.
J I GEORGE A. DAVIS,

.Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant, i

- i j "- -' Bollingbrook Street, j

Petersburg Vs . Sept. 9, 1 844. iZ-Z- mk

'

HEs Subscriber takes, the liberty of informirig

the Citizens' of Raleigh that he has this day com
menced receiving Oysters daily directfrom XSOrtolk.4

Inorillrto prevent mistakes his Oysters' will not
under arty circumstances be earned round the City
by servjiats-o- r any one else, to te soio oy tne sman
measurel So the citizens will not be disappointed in
anv wavlin mv Ovsters. I intend to offer onlr fresh
Oysters, land by this means should I decive ihe public
ther will know where lo find me and OlHain redress,;

I i ionnatnnil tavA n hnni VtpjAt Fiah. when- - -- . ' -- r -1 .
thfl seaartn will permit.. Ui tni, bowever, 1 wm
give timely notice in tne papers.

On Fayetteville St. nearly opposite the Post .Office;

Raleigb; Oct. 2lBJ84. I ( - 87- --
-5 -
N - llmiiekeenel'.

THO can come welt Yecommended. as regards
uAy ? character and qualifications,1 is wanted at fbe

City Hetel. . , , r . ,
Ofcti " s ' 80 lRaleikh; 28,-1844.-

"

,

vGrftrtd ldge of Kortb Carolina.
H B Annual Ommiinrcationbf the GrandlLodge
ofiNorth CareUotiwiirbe bwned in the Mason,

ia Halll at Raleiaa. on ihe Evening of Monday, the

: r

an .immense Stock of Drugs and
Jledtcinejs, rainiSy OitsDyeiSUerumyllan'

- by Articles; Brushes,

TT5Y2 AURIYALS from,;Bo8ton, New York. 4c.1?4,, we are now receiving our Fall. Supply of
uoous empracing a vexy neavyi Stock of everything
in our line. ;Oue,Gock1 were selected with esnecial
reference to the Wholesale Trqdt, being of the Caoic- -
est ij04iiTT, anuDougnt in large quantities at the
LOWEST MA11XET PRI C E. We are therefore
ready t compete with o.ther Houses, 'North or Soith.

We respectfully solicit a call or order from nil
Merchants and Physicians who are in want of anv

the articles in our line of business, as we are deter-
mined (o ssLt ash to plkase. Below we enunier- -
ate a few leading articles, all of which, together with
every thing we sell, we warrant to be of the BEST
QUALITV. and at PRICES WHICH CANNOT
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Epsom Salts Verdigris (Dry and in Oil)
Alum erra tjo oeinnu

Camphor Umbur, Lampblack
Opium Vermillion
Sugar Lead Bronzes
Cream Tax tat Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid best quality)
Aloes " Tanners Oil (best qualty )
Calomel (best) Spanish Brown, Venetian
Supr. Uor." Soda ' Red
Uhabarb, Ipecac,' Jalap INDiGO (best Flotant and
Magnesia, Quicksilver Aforrilla)
Soda Powders Madder, Copperas, Blue
Sedlitx do: Stone -

Balsom Copavia Logwood, Comwood, Red
ChsUIc Soap, U. Aradic, wood- - A . - I

Brimstone.V'lower SuIphurlCochineal, Red Sanders
Sulphate Morphine Cologne, Florida, and Toi
AceLe Jo let Water .... :

Mnrate.. .do Extracts, Otto Rose, Fancy
Sulph. Quinine Soaps ,

Castor. Oil (in bottles and Brushes of all kind
parrels). Pepper... Mustard, Spice,

Sweet Oil , , do, , do Mace, Nutmees, Ginger,
Spirits Turpentine do do. of all. kinds,
Best, Salad Oil PqtlyShoe Blacking r

Lifrioria ibest '. Cololna) Surgical and Dental-Instr-

yyhtie Lead, (in kegs and ments and Medical . Books
dry) WINDOW GLASS of ail

Litharge, Red Lead sizes
Crorhe Creen Coach Yarnlsa
Vrorne Yeflow'' Copal ' do
"Crome Red s Japan do '

Paris Green ' 4"C &c &c.
Pirnbsian Bine

TYLER & HILL,
' Wholesale Druggists,

8ycamdre St., Petersburg, Va.
Ang. 24, 1844. , '.., :. .. 69

CIGARS! CIGA RS! CIGAR S!
would respectfully inform the Citizens ofWE arid the ' Public generally, that we

have opened a Cigar Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on band a full assortment of high-flavore- d,

imported Cigars, incl ding-r- -

REG ALIAS, WEKMEK,
ESPERANZA, - CUBRY,
CAZADORES, v;HAVANA,
LAN 0 KM A, PRINCIPE, :

And all kinds of Domestic, Manufactured Cigar. A
general assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco;
Maccouba, Congress, .Coarse Rappee and Scotch
Snuff, Cigar Cases, Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the line, which we offer at .New York prices, by thie

wholesale and retail. Alt orders thankfully received,
and attended to with dispatch.,

Purchasers, and the lover of a good Cigar and To-

bacco, wHl always be furnished with the best kinds,
suited to the taste of the connoisseur. Call and try
at KRAUSE & MILLER'S,

Fayetteville Street, opposite the City Hall.
July 22, . 53

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL. HOOKS!!
fin,URN ER & HUGHES, Continue to keep on
Jj hand an immense stock of valuable School

Books, consisting, in part, of the following, iz :
' A. B. C. Book ; Pimers and Sjiellers of various

kinds Arithmetics, variety of authors. Common
and classical Readers; Geegrapbv and Atlases of
different sizes and kinds ;B. D. Emmerson's series
of Common School Header, published in Boston and
Philadelphia, consisting of 1st; 2d, 3d and 4th --class
Readers ; and the Young Reader,. Emerson's N. A.
Arilbjnetic,' parts 1st. 2d and 3d, and also the Key.
Tub series of School Books of D, D. Emrnerson s,
are too extensively known in North Carolina, to need
ay recommendation froml us ; as we introduced tuem
iuffLlhia State about, ten years since and they are

. . .V A 1 A I A I U. Inntfin nntMlilie LUTOU'IUUUi. vui oiair. ,:m c
.TV . 1 ! C t ..'A.1 m ill. rAmmrvn onI

VJr-.- Zc , r.u. .1 im v,tl"""?. ""rU"?: ." Uanu aiao a ereat ancij
Rfc tliat are used In all the schools and Acade l

mies in the United Ktatee-particular-ly at our Univer
sity, a. Chapel Hilt, and jbV colteges; and Academies
throughout the State of NJ Carolina. . Also altlof
Peter, Parley s series or ; Uopks ttusseu s nisioues
pf the,Uited State, Greece, England and, France,
Grimshaw' Series of Histories and Scftopl books ;

.wrv , ini!iiuui ...va - - - - --r. a
1

chase Cheap, just transmit your, orders . pr can,
Turner & Hughes' Norm uaroiina opoasiore. ,i

. TURNER HUGHES.
Raleigh, y;ui-- - VT' a 82

1 HOUSE and IOX FOR SAI4E.
The Subscriber wishes to sell b resi- -

in 'RaUkh: - It is situated! on
Hillsboroush street, about 200 yards

yvest from the Capitol, and is one of the pleasantsst
itnalioris in Raleigh. As it presumed any pewon

would examine for themselves- - hefore purchasing,
further description is deemed unnecessary. -- :

RaleJgn; September 2T, 1 844; TT

e. m n...Ma 5 . 2
'"' 'Im M3Uw a ui a. uuviif -

.1 -- 11 !.' ttraHAi v,r Pimch." with otiwiras 01
vr-tCVll-.- ; by ' ;Lecch,' Esq;,seventy mosuau, ....

price 50, cents. f . liW, ine ' IncolsbV Leeends, T: or
Mirth, and. juarveis, oy a u6w.W,
vfrior. bv crniasnana ajccvm, --h r,,rr"."''--,'r;.Vn.K; 'an. Bv J. K. Paulding; Bryiint.a Hiia sas " aa ibuwi " r w

. .. . . . .k n f rtin. r. nriuuii. va wr - o

of theFnP.MManionialtM.'VbY Charlesen l i.Mni
w.ii,... ill.,.trtjul Also. ivos. o anu oi

.Harper'. Pictoriai Bdnti number

have just' 'received a fresh suppty df ihts
Valuable Medicme. which is recommended by

luuuionus 01 persons waora iney nave cureu 01 con-
sumption. Influenza, Colds, Indigestion,' Dyspepsia,
Head-Ache- , and a sense of fullness in the back part
of ; the Read, usually the symptoms of "Apoplexy,
JaurMiice, Fever and Ague; Bilious, Scarlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fevers of alt kinds: Asthma.
Gout, Rheumatism, Nervous Diseases. Lrver Gorn-plainf- e,

Pleurisy, Inward Weakness, Depression of
the Spirits, Ruptures, Inflammation, Sore Ejres; Fiu,
Palsy Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Cbolic, Cholera Mor-
bus, Gravel, Wormsr- - Dysentery; Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Head,' King's Evil, .Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, or Saint Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, While
owellings- - Ulcere some of thirty, years etanding, j
cancers, 1 umofs, dwelled Feet and Legs, Piles. (;os- -

tivenoss, all Eruptions of the Skin. Frightful Dreams,
r.eniale .Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, relaxations, &c.

Also, Brandrelh's Liniment, for sores, swellings,
wounds, &c, at 25 cents a bottle. There are Agents
for selling the above in every Countv in the-State- .

" - WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, Majr 14, 1844. 39 -- ly

To Southern Western Jllerchants.
JARV1S, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,'

Wholesale Groecrs and Commission merchants,
No. 81, Front New York,

MAVE constantly on hand, and offer for sale,
for Cash or approved credit, a large and

carefully selected assortment of Groceries, ,'i easLi
quors, U mem, dec. amonsr which are the following :

SUGARS.
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,

with double and single refined Loaf and Crushed.
COFFEES.

Old Government Java,' Rio, Laguira, St. Domin
go, Cuba, $--

TEAS.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,

Souchong and Pouchong, comprising all the dtfferebt
qualities, in every variety of packages. "'

LIQUORS.
Seignette, Dupuy 4" Co. Mac- -

Glory, Champaigns and a 'variety of orher French
Brandies, with St. Croix Rum, Jamaica Uum, Hol-an- d

Gin, dec
1 t WINES. : i

Madeira, Pale, Sherry, Brown do. Tenerier Port,
Malaga, Muscat. Ac. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. Also, Principe
and Havana,Segars, Indigo, Pepper, pimento, Cassia,
4--

: .... .

To Merchants, ordering Goods frjm New York,
we would say. that all orders entrusted to our care,
will lie executed with promptness, and strict fidelity,
and every 'article sent away shall be exactly what it
purports 10 pe. uiDerai agvances maue on consign-
ments' of produce.

Feb 6, 1844: 12 ly
.

A SPLENDID EDITION,

Intended for Public arid Private Libraries,
CAN be procured at this Office.
Persons remitting Five dollars, will have the work

forthwith sent to them. '

'July 20. 1844. - ' 59--

Coach iTIaLin arid Kepai ring.
HE Subscribers would respectfully announce to
the Citizens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

country, that they have formed a in
the above business, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. They Hatter themselves they
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may
patronise them, as they have in their employ an ex-

cellent Blacksmith from the North, with other work-
men engaged at the different . branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, they hope to give gen-

eral satisfaction to all who may give them a trial.
JOHNSON & HARRISON.

Raleigh, Aog19. - . 67
(Xj" Also, 'on hand, for sale, Ready made'Carriages,

such as Buggies, Barouches, Chariotees, &c.
't -

fTDlankets, Shoes, Hals, Caps, &c.
jfl Selling low at the Raleigh Cheap Cash fctore,

one doorhelow Williams, Haywood & Co's Apothe-
cary Store.

We have on hand, and more expected, a large lot 6f
Satinets, Kersey i, 'Flannels, and Woolen Goods,
of every description, which we will "sell lower than
any one else in town.

Kf JST1 U. A goou assonmeni neavy in- -

grain, all wool, Carpeting lower than ever of--

fered before.
-

JAMES M.TOWLE.3.
Oct. 24. 86

GREAT BARGAINS IN

And C a Ij I it e t Pa rnltnr e, ai our
Ware Roloms, Mechanic's Hall,

Sycamore SL, Petersburg Va

TTOHN HIGGINS & CO. respectfully invite the
.mil f ik iiiMns of Raleieh and vicinity ,

. . . , . i v.;nk nVinr nm- -
in thir utoefe Oi me aoove uow, nuuu -

nuti Wiiifr TtensivelV engaged in ine manuiac- -
--- --- - - ,. , nh,ira nF.,.,

1 , -- -j . . - .1 , .k
I offers greater indrtcemenis ptrcu .- -

or House of the kind in this or tne adjoining o at. s.

Our PIA NT? FORT ES-are.fro- ine; most ceie-hrt-,l

M Vrk and Boston Manufacturers, and sre
well worthy the atusniion, of purcher, w9 can ob- -

uin them at Manufacturer pras, Ppw "u- -
nnrtminn nnTv ailded. . J

a ln An hmnJi. Hair Cloth. Paper Hangings, Hair,
Shuck, and Matssesi- - sJiiKnob-- , Var--

r- - w iafi. 1

. 86 3m

BLANK DKEJJi
.just printed; and for sale.

J ply of Cheap and BcautiluT Good, purchased
mikv vrooos nave oecnneu so ai me rvortn, and: would
take this opportunity to soy be possesses advantages
over any othet bouse in the State, 'being Connected
with a house at ih North, from whence he get the
latest styles or Uods, and at the latest declines --- -:

Below is d fiewofthe articles : ' 1 - -

Cloths, Cassimeres; and Vesting, of every variety
of color and price ; Casinets, Kentucky Jeans, coarse
Cloth and; Kersey, and Linsevs low, for. servants ,
1Q-- 4, 11-- 4, 12-- 4 Whitney. Blankets; Point Blankets, de
d.). for servantSi very cheap. Flannels; i Bleached and
Brown,,, Muslins, Canton Flannels, Irish Linens,
French Napkins, Spool Cotton,, Buttons, , Sewing
Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hosiery, 30, 32, 4 inch
fine Silk Umbrellas, Cotton do. ; . ... ,. f,-

Great Bargains in Ladies Dress Goods..
Rich striped and figured Silks, from 63 to $1 25. al
so Extra Rich Cashmere P'Ecosse from 3? to $I 50,
iilack do.- - Hich MousJme'de Laines, 1J- - yds wide ;
Chusans from 25 to 44 cents ; a splendid assortment
of plain BIk and Blue Blk Striped Plaid, figured and
changeable Alpaccas, from 37 to $ 25 ; new styled
Mousline Cashmeres and Crape de Laine, Ladies Ex-
tra fine Kid Gloves, Velvet Points, fancy Milts, plain
and Hem Stitched French Liheri Cambric Handk's.
from 16 eti to $1 50 ; Chintzes, Calicoes, from 6 to
25, Furniture do. froni 7 lo 25, Shawls and Gimps, in
great variety ; together, with a beautiful assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which" he respect- -

M"J Bui'ms 11117 viuicus ui xnirigu auu lis vicinity
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as

es;
he feels satisfied that his prices ' are so low that all
who look must purchase. '

WASHINGTON MILES.
Next door below W . & A. Siith,

Oct 14. 83 if.
allrew Annuals, New Annuals for

FOR

1845.
fHE Illustrated. Book of Christian -- Ballad and
JL. other Poems, edUed by Rufus W. Griswold,

splendidly bounds ... j. I
The Gift, a Chrtstmas and New Years present, with

beautiful illustrations. '
, . -- .,'

The Piadem a present for all seasons with splendid
engravings-decidedl- the richestAnnual of the eason'
The Friendship's Offering with superior . engravings
ana etegani Dinamg. ; . .. . i

The Casket The Jf vacinth or A ffection's Gift, a
beautiful Juvenile Annual, together with many oth-

ers, for sate cheap at the New Bookstore, 4tb door
from K,Smith. O. L: CLEVELAND.

Raleigh, Oct. 1844. , : 83.
QC'tar and Standard. : v

Notice to Builders, :
and

nHE undersigned Commitfoe, ; appointed by (he
JtCouuty Court of Wake, to superintend the build

ingola Bridge, across the Neuse-- River at Rogers'
Bridge, on the road leading from Raleigh to Louis--
burg, will on'Saturday't the JDth day of Neve rober
next, at that place, let out to the lowest bidder, the
building of the same; further particulars made known
oh that day;

ALLEN ROGERS; Sr.
SETH JONES,
CYRUS WHITAKER.

October 9, 1844 82-- 4t

NOTICE.
fin AVING bought at Execution sale, all that part
U U of ine J'ortsmoutB iAt Koanoke Jtail Road,
which is situated in the County, of Northampton,
between Margaretsville and the Cou&ty iine of Hal
ifax at Weldon, I shall apply to the next Legislature
of the Stale of North Carolina for a charter, to ena To
ble me to collect 'lolls thereon for he transportation
of persons and produce, at the, same rate per mile,
mans aumonzeu 10 ue cnargca unuer ine rnarr 6given to the Portsmouth & Roanoke Rail Road Com--
panyf FRANCIS E. RIVES.

.Oct. 13, 1844. 84-- tL

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
trKN Wednesday, the 6ih day of November next,

Tjy the Subscriber will proceed lo sell on the Pje
mises, the House and Lot, (pari of Lot No. 98Y in
the City of Raleigh,' on the corner of Wilmington
and Morgan Streets, at present occupied by .Alexan
der J. Lawrence, Esq., and' all the Household and
Kitehen Furniture and other articles conveyed' to
him as Trustee; by Deed bearing date December the
21s, 1841, A. D.

lerms. l ne House and Ijot wilr be- - sold on a
credit of six months, with interest from the day of1

sale, for which bond and satisfactory security will be
required. The other articles will be sold for ready
money.

The sale being made by order of Wake Court of
Equity, will be positive ami without reserve. .

GEO. W. HAYWOOD.
Trustee. ...

October 8tbT 1844. 82-r- ts

NOTICE.
A GREEABLY to an Order of the County Court

'Al'-o- f Cumberland. N. C. at June Term, 1844, f
will proceed to sell for Cash, at the Court House in
Fayetteville; on the first Monday in December next,
the following Lots of Land; or so much thereof as
will pay the Taxes' due thereon, together with all
incidental expenses, vizi

Lot Hay street, listed by Sarah Mclver, valued at
?3oo, tax$i 50; .: j -- ;.'""'';.''

Unlisted and liable to iouble Tdje. ' n

lot, Gillespie st. E. Bailey's, valued $700,'lax $3 6fJ
do 60 acres on rtvefVdo do BttO ' d 3 00

8 do Lower Fayettevillei O.l. K f "

- uarKsaaie, ao uu 110 o w
I do Bow street, G. J; Barksdale do ! 100 do ; - SO
2 do Mumford and Hay streets,

.,i - i noE J- - mowner miniwB,
3 do Hillsborb' street, formerly

Mary Betsile, - , , do 200 do T OO

Several Jots on Orange, Mechanic, Frink,-an-

Cbauocy Streets, owners ui.known, varaed v20; tax
10 cents each. UUKLIUIM UKMIJXU,

. Pr Adv. $6 ..,!- - ... Collector.
Fayettevill. Oct. 20, J844. .--

. 8-6-

RICH FANCY AND MILLINERY
G(J0DS. '

Dirtct from New; Tork and Philadelphia,

. Respectfully intotms the La
k biu inai sue in iuu now

wonovner ran ana wnwwi

;)iasbidnsbre and richest
- :" These iroods have' beet I PUfr I

chased Buice'tbe greir declinp,' wbicty will abftrher
to effef greii inducement to
litest the- - Ladies to call And examine ftrf themsettts. I

AllblbaUeesYfasbions for T.ese, Dreas Cap aTrd

Hea4MfmaitaHr
than nsoal and embraces loonunyArtiele to ertdmer-

S0BSCRiPTiox.-Fi- ve Dollars p annum-h- alf in

ADTKRTiSEMKwfTs. For every" Sixteen Lines,
first insertion, Ojne Dollar,; each. ubstterit insertion,
rwenty-fiv- e Cepts. '

--vlfrt" v
CnrjRf Oedres and J odici Aii Adtbhtisxmknts

will be ebarged 25 per cent, hicbeir ; bnji. deduction
ttf 33 per'cenl. AviU be made from the regular price.
lot advertisers py iueyear. ; : h ' 6

Advertisements, inserted in. tie( Semi-- Weekly
IIegistkr, wil'als6 appear inUe Weekly Paper

ee ot cuarsft f .: , i5 - r.nr. Letters tb'tula Editor must be pos-pa-

J'. i.Mli '.':! r. f ,T; ,''" . iayi-- ! '

"

IN NEW YORK, . ;

To supply ihe City and" Inirioc,Trade, by the" iicce of
or Package,

From 113 Pearl Street, to j

Iear - William Street.
& KHElTSTrKR gjye notice to tlie G.LEE in Dry Goods, that they, have removed

their Warehouse fvr Printed Calicoes exclusively ,,froni
Pearl to 44 Cedar atrceU Uy coniQnins their, atteni
tion to Prints only L. & are epabled to exhibit an
aortmenl far surpassing any ,ver before offered in
America and to sell a! priced as low, aud genettdlj
lower, than houses whose attention is divided among
a large variety of article. .. V. r- - , , ;

Tlie Stock consists of several thousands 0 Pattern
and Colorings, embracing every yarietj.or , ; .

American and Foreign. Prints
In market many atyUw . of which are got up erclu-sivel- y

for their, own sales, and cannot hehad eUe-wher- e,

except in second hands. - .: . .1 " - :

Dealers in Print wlil, find it-fo- r their interest to,

examine this Stock before .making their purehase,-th- ey

will have the . tdvahtage ,f learning .the lowest
market prices and comparing all the desirable styles
in marketidebv ide.-.- : 1 !

Uaralogue of Prices, corrected with every variation
of the Market, are placed in the' hands of buyers, j

September 2atU844.i-- . , -- r , m . ; 78 ;

: .1 j "-- I 1 .' 1.1
-

TalHablo Property for Sale -

fWlHE Subscriber wishes to sell the House and Lo
' g on which be nosr. resides, adjuning thejGoyetn-me-nt

House, arid the residence of Chas Manly, IS.
The House is two stories bigh; ko feet leng by 20, has
four rooms with fire-plac- es, a passage in the middle,
Portico in front, and a Piazza back is most pleasahlly
situated, and surrounded by, an orchard of well select-

ed fruit. There are-- all the necessary out houses a t--
tached, the Smoke-Hous- e and Kitchen of brick, and a
most capital Spring is on the premises, within fifty
steps of the Dwelling" : .

l ue iract. on which it is situated contains 1 wenty
Acres, or thefeabiuts. v - : ' . J

Terms accommodating, me and two yews credit,
bonds bearing interests, i. JOHN BUFf ALJW.

August 30, 1844i-- v U ; .Tttl.
SHAWLS, CLOtiiS, CASStMERES,

Vestinesj Fancy Merino. Plaid, Thibet
and 10-- 4 Black Meririo Shawjs, at Four
Dollars. .:V

.
': 1

Two pieces double wove Beaver Cloth,
and a few pieces Plaid French Velvets ;

also, Cashmere, Brocade and Silk Vest- -

iniis, vvhich will be sold low. .

A. BADH AM , & Co,

CHEAP GOODS CHEAP GOODS ! !

this day received a fresh lot of fancy Dry
HAVE which will be fold great bargains

Kich Fancy Silks, (a beautiful style,)
t'aslimere de Ecoose.
1 -4 yards w.de fancy Lama Cloth, (for dresses,)
Black Gro de Suine, ltlue Ufack. do do
Worsted Mitts1 Silk' and Wool do
Buele do 1-- 2 Buffle do Children's do
Black Silk Gloves,1 Ladies' and Gentlemen's kid do
Hugled Collars, Lace arid Dimity do
Velvet and Silk Points, ;

Hair pins, Head Dresses and Girdles,
JoloreJ Merinp Silk Hose, (fine article,)
Black English Silk arid Cashmere Hose,
Children's Nelt CaOS. LadieV do "
Corded Skirts, L. C. Haqdkerehiefs, hem-stitche- d,

' ; '(very fine,)
Bagied Gimiis, Lisle" Iiaces and Edgings, - ' ;
Striped and pUid'Lace' Muslins, ' '

Plaid Silk worp Alapaccas, ' 1 "
-

Plaid Tesansl Bocha Shawls,' 'V
".Turkish Mitts, figured Parseinnes,

Cotton Fringe, Brown Hollands, Irish Linens;
f ancy silk Mitts', Jaconet Cambrics.

, T l ...ti -- 11 fA,1. ai IC W, rr .uanu at vtriy low piicca . , I

J..H. BkCKWITH & CO.- -
Fayetteville Street,

A few doors above Mr. K Smith s otore.
October 2. 80

'TOBACCO AXO SEGA.KS. Superio O--

X ronoko and Aromatic lobacco. . a i

genuine; ' B wrj ?UMl a?r rfi'ly of London. iPbTter. for sale at (the Drug Stoi.e
WILLIAMS . HAYWOOD. VQm-

October 10.11844. r:.l .v'i. i rl ;

A N Adjourned General Meeting of the:
i ers in lha Raleigh SUd Gaston .Rail Road Oorn- -

!'y, will ba Ueld at the OQvce. pf the , Vomptroiier,
''i tire city of lialeighy on the 4th Monday of;No-vmb- er

natt. i A nuihitual attcodance, cither in per- -

oa or by proxy , is particularly, requested, . as busi- -
uess of great importance to the interests of the Com- -

pany irexoectcd to ante before the tneetingv
s. F PATTERSON, PreaV

K. & G. Hail Road Office ? '
'

7 "76I
October 23, 1844. - -

;

rOfficebein-snpptiedwith- th

- vvv.rf..- - sz
we are prepared to exesate. , ,

ASIPHEETS, CARlVS, GiRjCTJLARS, HAJJDBIf ts

tn a style not inferior to any Offi. e in the Sla'e.
'.'..'. V V'. ?i i. ' ";

TH fi1VERf NE V EST 4 v

iriiittetfotW jjy- -
fjl ing hUFatl supply ofseasonable DRYGOpD,
which f nffi.rl ifttt tri Ciah or DOBctual customers.
a low they can lb afforded in tho tnarket Ajtb
askof tk triena.Ua nnt la bs deceived V.Qttt-dQO- T

prfeaiions of cbepnest, ;bat ta tall and examine bis

HIT Siioscribefiriiave jusf rewivenfiefrall n4
X 'Winter Stofek bflry Goods, H;ardwirerOiofiery

and Family Greceriesi; The stock on halid 'cofilpri-s- es

the followiby article! totrit "r ' Wf-- '

!. ;!!;.ir;Godsv. "::'-
Cloths Csslmferei alinetts, LVestings, Keniqey

eans, Lirisey iWootsey' Ke'rseVs, ihd, al artlcWia
the Fancy and Domestic .lioe: 'Carico.' all
and prices. Cahiilere 4ef0sse,t Merinos,! eqsTmsv

Laines, Chatteys andtarcassiansleaQhed khd un-
bleached Cottons.iDfaJt qualities'and pflWsf'Virgtnia
Uziaburc8i Sheetinaa and Shirtinrs. Bed. Nerim and
.SaldJe Blankets, Bed Taking, brapjsApWn'CiijK".
oiangjei andet Sbawls sjlk.and cotton, 4res and

made Clothinir, and many articles in the Drv.Goods
line, '.bo tedibus tb ebuberate: ' K f .'.

Hardware ana Cutlery.o : ,

Forks, Shears. Scissors, knd Sheen Rhpnrt- - -

Chains, Trace Chains; and Currvcombs : .AwlbladsW.
lasting and cut Tacks; Chisels 'A li cent. Gimhlta
Tablte and Tba Spoons : XlilL cross-cu-t. Dit and haul. 2
saw Files f Khittihg Needles,' Hinges, Last . x3wtjlV
Wood Screws : Stock, pad. drawer and chest" Lclri
Lasting, nil kinds ; Spades, Sho'els and 'Spitjooni,
Tea Kettles; Wagoil-lwes- ,' J6ng anshdti-handrs- d

Frying Pans, Cloffee Millsv Backing and Shoe brtisji.
Nails and Iron ; together wi(h aiious other anip

clesin this line. ' ' '" J -- 'iuJ

Cups and Saucers, all kinds: Plates and DtsneslaH
kinds : Cup Plates; Pitchers". Mtfes V TumtlerseuL.
pressed and plairjf .Salt-stand- Pepper boxestwwjsv

sizes ; also, Bn'tanhia'Castors.' Call and exaniiije
yourselves, for 'we have a ROOtf ossoriment

Crockery and Glasiwarev uiom
,; Groceries, - ;:i r.H;u 9.Sugar, brawn, loaf, and refined ; Coffefy Java, Lai

guira anu ou uommgo ; jvoiasses; Pftlt, UrOund.
1 vuccwr puniw.' w. suamas;

andles. Tallow ,8Jjd Sperm; PowderLea(jl arid,hb),
iron-boun- d Buckels. Bed-cor-

ds and PlodR lines
Hats Csps. Shoes and" Boots 1

' Lea!thei? &k mia&

Upper, Hemlofk ind Oak.tari;oJ,Tlireaa2lnu,ig
Blue; Copperas, Madder CsjnphorSalt-rWtreVAhi- m,

Salts, Spanish Brown, SaleTatosY Pepper, Spica,'Glfi-ge- r,

HotsollawiWagrttt Whrp,owi?dsVrid
Brushes, Gorton Cards, Coffee WHHrgPapVf,
No. , Composition Powder; 'Casior'Oil, Mastatr),
Vingar;'Snaff,Tolntcco, Brimstone DrawicgTrtfrci,
Axes, Hoes, and Every thing ef thlirsorf OtnaHy tept:

ALSOi Bacan aiid Lard, Msal and Corh, Peel and
Oats, Floors Fish Baner Tallow and neefrrmx;

all kinds of eountry-produce-wi- ll ba taken irl bat-
ter for any things we have to sell; t ':. tww '

As we are determined to sell oi Jow a an. eial-lishme- nt

in the City, we hope to receive a liberat
share of publio patronage. . Thankful; lot theehcotw-agepje- nt

we hve ah-ead- y received, we hope, by dose
apd diligent attention to, business, and by selling-onl- y

good articles, still to merit sncoUtagernerit . aqd sop
port. . , . ,. JOHN, A,, W ICKE 5. w

.iuk.pct..y;;l-r- l y ;1: ;r,;g,":;r,
Standard copy. 4--.

IVoTember Splendid Xoiterle."
,,-

' .. ' a y oft
J. G. GREGORY & CO itangcr$?&t- -

5 'ao,oop ioiiar. C-- o
In Six Prize of IQfiiiQ Dollars fcaxn.Ltufoij

ALEXANDRIA LtitTfiRYt- - ' -

Class No! 39, for 1844. '
be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on 8atlttd4yVlYft

EKILLIXKT SCHEMED . . '

Pr,zes of $QQ amounting lo $6a,00d
1 prize of 3,o00t 25 prizes of :

do 2,340) 53 do , v v ' 409
.&c. ... 4c.;.., ... 6ce.,-jl- "

Tickets 10-Ha- lyes g5-Quar- tert &2i5Q
Certificate-o- f a package of 25 wholes v 81395

,Do . do . ;. 25 halves 1 ,s 5t''
Do . : do ( .25 quarters r. t t

V S40jfJ00 S2O.ObOijSl'O,t)0O. ; MJ

On Saturday, the 16lh iWemrjer.il&ii. tKar

4 tUlase Kd. 40. for 1844i , ;
Will be drawn at Alexandria; D. Ct

y-t-

78 nambef lottery, 1 drawn oailoti.
GRAND PI2ES. it, Hi "

prize of $40,000 1 prize of
do 20,000 50 . dr)
do ' 10,000 IQO ;do, snw...

'do ' 5,000 130 'do AM
do 4.000 ,c . ate.- -

Tickets $ 12-HaI- fftiQuarler ?S--
Certificates of packagef of 26 whole KckeUonfi I18'

Do do ; :jtt Aaltffrketi'
Do do 26 r n-

-. quarter ticket IV
: too !,!-.-.u-'- rgntk. wJTMto

A t, Xtt4lAjU rTB ttt;''ar-- t" Cl.. No. 44 Jfor lSU . .

To. 'riwn ;t Alexandria, JDr C7t.oitj SajarjUy

. . PBIZES. .' , . .

prize of f25,0001 apprize, of ; JWCi.1
do ip,eoo ior ;do.--

.
I.O0GT.

do ' 4,000
do r,3,,0t)0, ID 5 do' " :'40

t
w wv.S'S v am via ii uaiiuiBi

licnumieu imcunni zz wnouiiirinixiiii
: rx'J t " "i TrrTj'- - L

Do do 22 quarVeF Ud" r?' 0

ALEXAN bRIA' tTTEnrr
To Ve drawn at .AWandri: J. C . , SaiotdayrXorr

- S0,v1814: v - . J " ' '

1t vn-fwti- - r V.i.u'1' '
1 prize of $30,000 lprizory',S,fi0r
I doa j, fc
at at1: 6000 40. pBlesr"t. 1.000
I , do. . . 5J500
i

- do;' " " a.227 ; do. : h.: 400.,
, . . . .

': i 0C - ; : oiC. ; : .1

JJCKeisr ?51U Halves 5r Quarter &i C9.V, ;

WDm'MAfe2v .2S nWrtsir d ' T ' 3"!' ft
l&CJrdert tSktaJ?and1 '.share' and ; certilci t - 1 cf

ttctiti
tbe'niost; Dftfrnni attenifoB.tnd a&Tjkf a -- oust

I etch drawing sent Immrdlsfirj'af-.j- r irii vcr t3' l
AdOre-J- 1

r '

1 ww-JGiREGdRs- t'& CO.Ma:.. ' 'a - ''

Anthea's series of classical : Wooks; also; aunoay
U . ..;Jri. Ate,-As.- .- If von .needX!''Hrkind and wish to oar

"it

.

filiswdv3BrtisiiietoUuti n4 .'snii--- j h o- - . WiShlngtotf CityTt;;' i;rStafatkndarlrklndenefadea

:
--

5 v4! Neatlyeiwcwte4ia'offic'uows at me counter. v '"' J?ut "io: e v-
AT THIS JTIC. ' '

'1 i r J'i 1j(w iJ f'w'H i '.-J .uj V UJ J


